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Easter tradition (by Anja Bošnak) 

Easter is the most important Christian holiday. On that day Jesus rose 
from the dead on the third day after his crucifixion. We start Easter on 
Maundy Thursday. That day Jesus and his disciples had the last dinner. 
On Good Friday Jesus died on the cross.  



Easter tradition in Slovenia 

On Palm Sunday (a week before Easter) bundles and greenery are 
blessed in churches. 

Good Friday is a day of strict fasting. 

On Holy Saturday people bless their Easter meals. They colour the eggs 
called „pirhi“ in Slovenia. 

On Easter Sunday families eat Easter breakfast, they go to church and 
spend time with each other. 

Easter Monday is a day of relaxation in Slovenia. People go hiking, they 
visit friends and relatives. 

 



Easter at our house (by Maša Zabukovnik) 

 
 

We always celebrate Easter on Sunday. This year that was on 17th April. 

Early in the morning my family woke up and we got dressed. We went to 
church. For Easter breakfast we ate holy food at my grandmother's house. 

Before we ate, we had prayed. The food was delicious. 
 

In the afternoon my sister and me got Easter gifts from our godfather. We 
were very thankful. 

 



Easter at our house (by Jakob Trdin) 

My family went to grandma this Easter. I went to church to bless a 
mushroom. Then I visited a lot of people in the village. My grandma 
baked the walnut roll and cooked the ham. We painted the eggs. Then 
me, my brother and my cousin took the food to church. When we came 
back, we started to search for the sweets left by the Easter rabbit. After 
that, my relatives came and we had a big feast. 

 



Some Easter vocabulary (by Neja Tajnšek) 

Below there is some Easter vocabulary in Slovene and English. 

 

 

ŠUNKA - HAM HREN - HORSERADISH 



 OLJČNA VEJICA         BUTARE VELIKONOČNA JAJCA            CERKEV 

    PIŠČANČEK VELIKONOČNI ZAJEC          TRNJE               KOŠARA 



   OLIVE BRANCH         BUNDLES        EASTER EGGS                 CHURCH 

          CHICK     EASTER BUNNY             THORNS               BASKET 



Shrovetide Carnival (by Ajda Kokovnik) 
In Slovenia Shrovetide is independent of Ester. Shrovetide is 7 weeks  
before Easter. In Slovenia we know the korants or the kurents. They are 
from Ptuj. For Shrovetide children and adults get in the costumes and 
they show them everywhere. At Shrovetide we eat doughnuts. 



Mother‘s Day, Women‘s Day (by Hana Robič) 

• Mother's Day (25th March): 

On mother's day we give our moms a present, so they can know how 
special they are to us. We also promise them that we will do more 
chores and that we will help them with house cleaning. 

 

• Women's Day (8th March): 

On women's day a man gives a present, like flowers and chocolate to 
his wife or girlfriend. He usually says, that he loves her. 

 



St.Martin‘s Day (Martinovo) (by Maks Majer) 

In Slovenia and Croatia we celebrate St. Martin‘s Day as a feast of 
wines. Until that date the must (mošt) is regarded as unclean and sinful 
new wine. On St. Martin‘s Day the must turns into a veritable wine. A 
man disguised in a bishop blesses the wine. Another person is chosen 
as a Godfather of the wine.  

On that day people usually eat goose, home-made or store-bought 
„mlinci“ and red cabbage. 



Gregorjevo – when the birds get married 

On 12th March we celebrate Gregorjevo. Gregorjevo is also called a 
holiday when the birds get married and it was the original lovers' 
holiday in Slovenia. We use to celebrate it before Valentine's day. 
So Gregorjevo got its name after a saint, he was „Sveti Gregor“ or in 
English St.George. He was the saint, who brought the light on the first 
day of spring. Now people put small candles on a piece of wood that 
floats on water and descend it down the rivers. 


